
                                                                                                                                        

Yale University 
JOINT DEGREE PROGRAM AGREEMENT 

      
 

Joint Degree Program in Nursing and Public Health 
 
Recognizing the relationship between nursing and public health, the Yale School of Nursing 
(YSN) and the Yale School of Public Health (YSPH) offer a joint degree program in nursing and 
public health.  This option is especially oriented to individuals who wish to combine careers in 
advanced nursing practice and public health that might involve direct practice, planning, and 
policy-making in a variety of health care systems in the public health sector.  This joint degree 
option requires three years (four years for students in the Graduate Entry Pre-Specialty in Nursing 
(GEPN) and awards a Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) and a Master of Public Health 
(MPH).   
 
A joint degree is more than simply a list of courses taken at both Schools.  It is an integrated 
educational program designed to achieve a combination of the two programs in a way that is 
complementary to both, while protecting the integrity of each separate program. YSN students in 
any of the clinical specialties except for Nurse Midwifery/WHNP (this program is not 
recommended for Nurse Midwifery/WHNP students due to competing scheduling demands) may 
apply for the joint degree program. Study in one of the following YSPH departments is most 
appropriate for the joint MSN/MPH degree: Chronic Disease Epidemiology (CDE), Health Policy 
(HP), or Social and Behavioral Sciences (SBS). YSPH students in the Health Care Management 
program are not eligible for the joint MSN/MPH program. 
 
ADMISSIONS 
 
Admission decisions are made independently by YSPH and YSN.  Students are required to apply 
simultaneously to both schools.  Applicants must indicate on each application form that they are 
applying to the joint degree program.   
 
CURRICULUM 
 
Plans of study should be reviewed with each student on an individual basis. The two schools have 
made accommodations in order to make possible the completion of the joint courses of study in 
three or four years without burdening students with extraordinary course loads in any term.  
 
Joint Program Sequence:   
For students entering the GEPN program the joint degree program requires four full time 
academic years.  GEPN program students are required to complete the first year of the four-year 
program at YSPH, followed by years two and three at YSN (with PH electives as schedules 
permit) and in the final (fourth) year, courses are taken at both schools.  
 
For full time RNs entering the MSN program, the joint degree program requires three full time 
academic years.  RN students entering the MSN program (except for Midwifery/WHNP) also are 
required to begin their first full time academic year at YSPH.  The second year is spent in full 
time study at YSN (with elective courses taken at YSPH), while the third year is spent taking 
courses at both schools. 
    



                                                                                                                                        

Part Time RN students, will need to develop a specialized plan of study with academic advisors 
for both schools.  
 
Course planning for joint degree candidates should be carried out in consultation with the 
appropriate educational officers, as well as faculty advisors at the School of Nursing and YSPH, 
and must satisfy the following general requirements: 
 
The Public Health Component 
 
Joint degree candidates must complete all of the core MPH  courses as described in the School of 
Public Health Bulletin.  All MPH students must complete a set of six core courses: BIS 505a 
Introduction to Statistical Thinking I; BIS 505b Introduction to Statistical Thinking II (BIS 505b 
not required for Biostat and Health Policy students; students in EMD or SBS can take BIS 505b 
or CDE 534b); EMD/CDE 508 Principles of Epidemiology I; EPH 100a Professional Skills 
Seminar; EPH 515a Ethics and Public Health: An Introduction HPM 510 Health Policy and 
Health Systems or HPM 560 Health Economics and U.S. Health Policy; SBS 505 Social and 
Behavioral Influences on Health or SBS 537 Social and Interpersonal Influences on Health ; and 
One of the following Environmental Health courses: EHS 503b Public Health 
Toxicology, EHS 507a Environmental Epidemiology, EHS 508b Environmental and 
Occupational Exposure Science, EHS 511b Principles of Risk Assessment, EHS 573b 
Epidemiological Issues in Occupational and Environmental Medicine, or EHS 575a 
Introduction to Occupational and Environmental Medicine. 
.  Students must also complete all departmental requirements, an internship/ public health practice 
experience and the thesis/ capstone course.  
 
The following exceptions to the standard YSPH curriculum apply to joint degree students:  
 
The total number of YSPH course units required for the joint degree is reduced from 20 to 15. 
The MPH thesis counts as two course units. (If a student obtains an exemption for a required 
course, an elective must be substituted; an exemption does not reduce the total number of 
required course units below 15.)  Joint degree students are required to complete an internship in 
public health practice.  GEPN students who have successfully completed the course 513c, 
Community Health Nursing and Public Health, may use this course to satisfy the practice 
requirement.  YSN students not enrolled in the GEPN program will be required to satisfy the 
practice requirement with an appropriate summer internship. The YSPH Committee on Academic 
Progress reviews each student’s progress toward the public health component of the joint degree. 
 
The Nursing Component 
 
Joint degree candidates must complete all YSN required courses contained in their Specialty 
curriculum as described in the YSN Bulletin.  The total number of credits in the joint degree 
program will vary, depending upon the student’s specialty choice, but a minimum of 40 credits is 
required for the MSN degree (80.9 credits is required for students in the GEPN program). Some 
courses taken at YSPH will meet requirements at the School of Nursing. For example: 
 

Students are eligible to waive N604b Statistics and Research for Evidenced-Based 
Nursing Practice at YSN if they have taken statistics and evidenced based courses at 
YSPH. 
 



                                                                                                                                        

Students are eligible to waive 606a Promoting Health in the Community if they have 
taken HPM 560 Health Economics and U.S. Health  Policy or HPM 510 Health 
Policy and Health Systems. 

 
Similarly, courses taken at YSN may meet requirements for elective courses at YSPH. Specifics 
must be negotiated with the YSN Associate Dean of Student Affairs, Specialty Director and 
YSPH advisor.  
 
 
TRANSCRIPTS 
 
A joint degree student will have a transcript at YSN and a transcript at YSPH.  Each transcript 
will list the courses required for the respective school’s portion of the joint degree, as well as 
elective courses.  Each course taken may only be counted toward one degree.    
 
JOINT AND SEPARATE GOVERNANCE 
 
YSN and YSPH shall share information on each joint degree student’s status.  Information to be 
shared includes registration status, course enrollments and grades, disciplinary actions, and any 
other information which is normally a part of a student’s record.  In addition, the academic 
officers of the two programs may share other information that they believe to be relevant to 
understanding a student’s overall performance. 
 
YSN and YSPH shall jointly apply their rules governing a student’s conduct.  A charge of 
academic dishonesty in a course shall normally be handled by the school in which the course is 
offered.  If the course is jointly offered by YSN and YSPH, the charge shall normally be handled 
by the school granting credit for that course. 
 
A charge of general misconduct not related to a particular course or to an event in one of the 
schools shall normally be handled by the program in which the student is currently registered.  
Jurisdiction of any case may be transferred if the disciplinary officials or committees of both 
schools agree.  The final determination of fact, and any penalty, shall be communicated to the 
appropriate officials of both schools.  A penalty of suspension, expulsion, or loss of course credit 
shall apply to both schools. 
 
TUITION AND FINANCIAL AID 
 
For GEPN Students: Joint degree candidates will owe three terms of tuition to YSPH and five 
terms of tuition to YSN. 
For MSN or RN Students: Joint degree candidates will owe three terms of tuition to YSPH and 
three terms of tuition to YSN. 
Tuition is paid to the school where the student is in residence.  Students requesting financial aid 
during a particular semester must make arrangements with the school charging tuition during that 
semester.  Tuition, fees, and financial aid policies may differ between the two schools.  Financial 
aid applications will be judged by each school according to its own policy.  Students should 
consult the financial aid officers in each school for a description of their respective policies. 
 
Prepared by YSN Office of Student Affairs/YSPH Office of Student Affairs Updated August 
2017.  
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